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l. Name
Stone's Trace

and/or common

2, Location
srreer&number Three Miles South of Ligonier N/A not lor publication

city, town Ligonier
- 

f,-&icinity ot

state Indi ana code 018 Nobl e code ll3county

3, Glassification

- 
district _ pubtic

X ouitoing(s) X private

- 
structure _ both

Category Ownerchip Status
_ occupied
X unoccupied

_ work in progress
Accessible
X yes: restricted

- 
yes: unrestricted

-*no

Present Use
-- agriculture
_ commercial

- 
educational

_ entertainment
_ government

- 
industrial

-- 
military

X museum
_ park
_- private residence
_ religious

-- scientific
_ transportation
--- other:

- 
site Public Acquisition

- 
obiect _ in process

_N}fr"n considered

Owner of Pro rty
!!qne's Trace Historical Societ

street & number R. R. 3

city, town Li gon i er XX viciniU of Ind i ana 46767

Description
courlhouse, registry of deeds, etc. Noble County Recorder's Office

street & number Nob'le County Courthouse

clty, lown A'l bi on Indi ana

6. Representation in Existin Surve
N/n .t vssrr ssrEr.rrrrtEu cttgtlJt€lt __-- ygs /\ 

- floX -no
this property been determined etigible?

-- 
lederal -___ stale ____ county _ locat

depository lor survey records N/R

clly, lown rt8t6



7. Description
Condition

-- ercellent
X_ good

.,_ lair

Check one
. deteriorated unaltered

-, ruins X altered
. unexposed

Check one
X original site
X. moved date Stone's Ta'vern-c=' 1_8_0q__

Dcrcribe the present and original (it knownf physical appearance

Stone's Trace.is a triangular wooded site'in the fork of the intersection of the old
Goshen Road (now U.S. 33i and Indjana 5, which was original!V known as the t'Jhite Pigeon

Road; the intersection is approximately three miles Soutn of-the Town of Ligonier (Photos

1,2', and site plan). rhe i\te'is gentty rolling and is covered with mature trees which

screen the clearing'in the center oi the-site from the highways. The south sjde of the
site adjoins a denie wood'lot on the adjacent farm. The property inc1udes four structures
wh.ich dite from ah;-p;iioo ot h'istoricil development, ang six modern structures which have

been erected by the btone's Trace Historical Sobiety to house the activities of the annua'l
pioneer Crafts feitival and related activities. Thb structures'included on the site are

as fol I ows:

Stone,s Tavern: Th.is lB39 Federal style structure is the oldest and most historically
;iffi;rnentofthesite.Aiwostory,9ab'|ed,rectangu1armassfivebays1.ong
unl tno bays wiJ., tn" tavern's heavy timber-frime is sheathed in red clapboard and

roofed with wooi-ir.ri.gr.i. prior to jts restoration in 'l964-'1966, the tavern had been

converted 'into an outbui 1di ng.

In lg64 the structure was threatened by the Highway Department and a_grouP formed to
restore the old tavern. The structure had been moved a feq hundred feet from its orig-
jnal site possibly about 1860, *r,* J6. Kimmels purchased the property" Accord'ing

to longtime residlnts and descetiitti of tf'. Kjnrnels, the four boulders that served as

the new foundat.ion came from Mrsl-rimmet's sisterit iu.*. The bu'ilding was converted for

useasabarn,undwascoveredwithverticalsid'ing
The exact tocati'oi oit}.ri,'orlginai cellar has not 

-been d'iscovered. upon removal of the

vert.ical barn siaing, evjdenc6 oi il,. orig'inal horizontal clapboards was discovered, as

well as evidence of a one-story poi.r, on ihe main facade.- Thb remova'l of the shed roof

exposed the originar-*iin iu.ui.'window frames stil'l in.p1ace, and the orjginal cornice

and frieze were intact. Evidenie of a kitchen ell at the rear remained; however, due to

lack of funds this has not been rebu'ilt'

The interior of the building was surprisingly intact. The stairway_had not been removed

and beneath the g.ini.v flo6r *.r.-th. origi;at ash floor boards.'Fortunate'ly, most of

the .interior pluit." hid surviu.a, inirraing the inscription, 'lR'ichard Stone' April ? 
.|940"

stil on the ptiiter at the rreao of the stairs (see Photos ?r-1) . l4uch of the orig'ina1

woodwork was discovered, .incluoing'the chair rail mold'ing_stitt in place. The fireplace
hearth framing was intact, and beiause stones were found-in the.upstai.rs openings where

chimneys had been, firep1u.., *... rebuilt in stone. some of the woodwork had traces

;i fh;" originat 
-piint 

wirich was reproduced for use 'in the interior'

As restored, the exterjor has clapboard s'iding matching the original dimensions, a wide

frieze and corner boards, and ptain wide casiigs arouni-ni.ne-over-s'ix, double-hung sash

windows (photos 5,6). A one-storv porch of^c5niectura'l design was bujlt on the front
(southeast) el.uuiion, based rpon Luidence of the origina'1. ihe main entrance'in the

center bay under the porch,also loniectural, has a door glazed with six lights over two

vert.ical panel s and s.idel ight paneli of three I jghts ovei sol id pane'ls. An identical
door without sioetigtti is"locited'in the center-of the rear (northwest) elevation, at

the opposite end of"a central hall; a modern shed canopy shelters this rear entrance'

The tavern has i pattern of regutu.ly rpu.ed fenestrati-on on all sides except the east

end of the rear wal I , which i s bl ank '
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The interior of the tavern js for the most part orig'ina1 construction. Both levels have
a center hall p1an. The staircase has its original plain square newels and balusters
and a simple round handra'il; the newels al"e slightly enriched wjth cap moldings (Photo 7).
Each of the large rooms whjch flank the first floor hall js dominated by a large lime-
stone rubble hearth centered on the end wa]1; these fireplaces were built in .l965 

where
only the framed openings in the floors remained of the original hearths (Photos 8,9).
0n the second floor, the area east of the hall is uneven'ly divjded by a lateral parti-
tion into a chamber on the southeast corner (Photo 10) and two smaller chambers behind,
one of which is entered from the chamber, and the other is entered from the hall. A
single chamber occupies the west ha'lf of the second floor (Photo ll). Throughout the
interior of the tavern plain wide casings and baseboards are used; the casings are beaded
on their inner edges and the baseboards have beaded tops. Most of the rooms also have a
beaded chair-rail which is continuous w'ith the window si'lls. Al'l interior doors have
two vert'ical panel s .

Cyrus Kimmell House: The second most significant h'istorjc structure on the s'ite is th'is
two story, brick, Italianate house, which was probably built by the fourth owner of the
site about 1875. The house is a two story, ell-shaped, gabied mass connected by a one
story,hip roofed, frame addit'ion on its northwest corner to a one story gab'led brick out-
bu'ilding, which was probab'ly a washhouse (Photos '|2, l3o l4). The facade (northeast
elevation) of the Kimmell House has a slightly projecting, three bay end gab'le on the
south, and a serv'ice wing which has four bays onits first floor and three bays on its
second register. The smooth walls of the housearepunctuated by a regular pattern of
fenestration which has four-over-four, double-hung sash set within masonry openings
topped by segmental arches of header coursing; that the windows also had exterior shut-
ters is shown by one remaining set of shutters and the remains of hinge hardware on a'll
of the frames. The most elaborate exterior feature of the house is the molded coffered
panel ing of the soffit, wh'ich runs above a p]a'in uride frieze. That the house once had
a porch or porches on the facade is suggested by the second f'loor doors above the front.
par'lor door in the center bay of the end gab1e, and the door centered above the dining
room and kitchen doors on the center of the serv'ice wing; no paint shadows or other
physical evidence 'is apparent, however, to indicate the porch detail ing. Three sma'll
canopies of modern construction presently cover the doors on the facade. 0n the rear
elevat'ion, a small por:ch with turned posts js set'in the angle between the house and
the frame kitchen wing.

The first floor of the Kimmell House has a front parlor in front of a downstairs bed
chamber jn the south (end gable) w'ing. An enclosed stajrway in the south end of the
serv'ice wing separates these spaces from what was origina'l1y a d'ining room wjth a kitchen
beyond; the latter two rooms were later interconnected by a Craftsman style screen of
battered piers standing on glass-doored cases when the rooms became, respectively,
sittjng and dining rooms (Photo l5), and a new kjtchen had been created in the frame
wing which contains the present kitchen. The second floor of the house has a series of
bed chambers grouped around a stair-hal1, where the stairway lands with a turned newel
and balusters around the stairwell (Photo l6). The jnterior of the original brick house
is finished throughout with heavy Italjanate bolection molding and high baseboards. The
wjndows of the parlor have paneled aprons (Photo l7); the rest of the windows have a
sjmilar treatment consisting of a plaster reveal under the sills (see Photo l4). All
interior doors are grained poplar w.ith four vertical panels, and are topped by operable
transoms glazed with etched g'lass. The exter.ior doors are of a simjlar desigryi but
they have round-topped upper panels (Photo lB). All doors have surface-mounted iron
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rim locks with white porcelain knobs. In the present kitchen, beaded casing with in-
cised head blocks and quirked plinth blocks are used wjth high baseboards capped by a
quirked molding; the two extenior kjtchen doors are semi-glazed with one horizontal
panel over two vert'ical panels jn their lower halves (Photo l9).

Farm Bui'ldings:0n the southeast side of the farmyard clearing, opposite Stone's Tavern
an?-EeFTnd-l-southwest) the Kimmell House are two structures of the late lgth century
farmstead. Both are nearly engulfed by the edge of the woodlot to the south. The
smaller of the two, nearest the Kjmmell House, is a one story rectangular frame granary,
wh'ich is sided with vert'ical boards and roofed wjth the same kind of stamped metal panels
seen on the Kimmell House. The granary has s:liding doors on jts gable-ends and a corn
crib along the length of the south side of its interjor (Photo 20).

Southwest of the granary is the barn, a tvro story, gabled, rectangular mass which has a
one story shed-roofed wjng on its southwest gable-end and a round concrete silo of
modern construction on jts rear (south) corner (Photo 2l). The barn is s'ided with
vertical boards and has a corrugated metal roof. Two modern, one story privies stand
east of the barn

l4odern Structures: Several structures have been erected to house the activities of the
ffioricalSocietyandtheStone'sTraceRegu1ators,arifleclub.
Standing on the edge of a depression which serves as a natural theater is the Graydon
81ue Pavilion, which was dedicated in 1977 to the memory of the founder of the Stone's
Trace Historical Society. This one story, gabied, rectangu'lar pavilion is built of
rough sawn timber and serves as a stage for musicians during the annual Pioneer Crafts
Festival (Photo 22).

D'irectly northeast of the Blue Pavil'ion is a one story, rectangular pole barn sheathed
in red vertical stee'l siding (Photo 23). This structure was built in .l979 to house
additions to the Society's artifact collection, as well as storage of equ'ipment and
furniture used during the P'ioneer Crafts Fest'iva'l (Photo 24).

Two structures are used by the Stone's Trace Regulators, a group of muzzle-loading rifle
enthusjasts. Directly southwest of the barn the Regu'lators have a rifle range whose
firing line is sheltered by a long, rectangu'lar, t'imber frame, topped by a gabled metal
roof (see Photo 2). North of the shoot'ing range, a smal1 1og building rvith an overhanging
gabled roof is used by the Regu'lators for storage (Photo 25). This building was moved
here in l9B2 from "Historjc Clarksvjlle," a now-defunct tourist attract'ion in North
!^/ebster, Ind'iana.



I, Significance
Pcriod

prehisloric
_= 140(F't499
__ 1500-1599
_ 1600-1699
__ 1700-1799
X 18oo-1899

_ 1900-

Arear of Significance-Gheck
- - archeology-prehisloric

archeology-historic

- 
aoricullure

X aichitecture

- 
art

_ commerce

- 
communications

and juslily below
community planning
conservation
economics
education
enoineerinq

A - exploration settlement
industry
invenlion

landscape architecture
law
literature
mililary

_,_ _ music
philosophy

-- 
politicsigovernment

religion
science
sculplure
sociali
humanitarian
theater

-'-- lransportation
'-- other (specify)

Specific dates .1839. .1975.
1966 Builder Architect Unknown

Statement of Significance lin one paragraphl

Stone's Trace is primarily of loca'l h'istorical significance for its associations with
early patterns of travel and settlement in the area. The site is part of what was known
as Perry's Prairie, a natural clearing that was the first settlement (.1833) jn what'is now
Noble County. The surrounding area was originally dense forest otherwise broken only by
lakes and swamps. Settlement also occurred here because the site 1ay at the convergence
of two trails orig'inally established by the Miami Indians. The Goshen Road became an
artery of local sett'lement after its use by General Anthony l,layne in a'1790 expedition
against the M'iam'i villages of the Elkhart prairie to the north; and Stone's Trace was a
natural stopover point, since'it'is roughly midway between Fort Wayne and Elkhart.

Richard Stone formally entered his c'laim for the west half of the southwest quarter of
Section three (which includes Stone's Trace) on October .l6,.|835; 

on November 9,.l835, he
also entered claim to the east half of the same quarter section. In 1836 Noble-County was
formally organized and established its first seat at Sparta, in Section 24 of the same
Sparta Townsh'ip in which Stone's Trace is located; in that same year, the Goshen Road
was designgted a state route as far north as Ligonier. The early prominence of Stone's
Trace is illustrated by its use in the fall of lB38 for the ten-day trial of nine horse
thieves; the trial judge was.Nelson Prentiss, a Justice of the Peate from Piqua,Ohio,
and the triai lawyers_were Charles Ewing and Robert Breckenridge, of Fort Wayne. Like
many of the farmers along Goshen Road, Stone let rooms to travelers; the re]ltive sjze
and sophistication of the house he built in .|839 attests to his success as both a farmer
and innkeeper. During this same period, Stone's origina'l 1og cabin was being used as a
school in the New Hope district; later, a one-room brick school was built acFoss the
road to the northwest, where'it stood unt'ij the ]970,s. Stone also served as local post-
master from .|840 to 1846, when a post office was established at Ligon'ier.

The Stone era ended in'1860, when Stone sold the property to Isaac G'lass. Stone then
moved to.Grundy_County, Ill'inois. Glass sold the property to James Awkerman about .|863,
and in about 1873 Cyrus Kimmell bought the quarter section. By 1875 the era of settle-
ment was over, and Stone's Trace became a typical farmstead.

The K'immell family wene-typica'l of th'i! period of the area's development. Cyrus Kimmell
was born August 13,'1826, and came to York Township of Noble County in l85l.- After
farmjng for 16 years Kinrmell was jn the hardware business with Cal6b l{ct'leans at Brim-fjeld for one year, then returned to far:ming in 0range Township for four years before
buying the former Stone property about'1873. After lB93 Kimmell shared the farm w.ith
h'is son, Joseph, who was born April 28, 1872. Joseph Kimrlell was a member of the
Noble County Horticultural Society, and was its president after lB97; he was also
secretary gI lhe I'loble County Farmer's Institute. The property remained in the Kjmmell
fami 1y unt'il )947 .
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The structures at Stone's Trace are of local architectural s'ignificance as examples of
two periods of hjstorjcal development, and a modern period of historical interpretation.
Stone's Tavern js an examp'le of the simple Federal style which was the most architectur-
a1ly sophisticated expressjon of the era of early settlement. The Kjmmell farnily's home
and farm buildings are typical of the period of consoljdat'ion and agricultural develop-
ment wh'ich succeeded the pioneer era. Although detailed in the Italjanate sty1e, the
Kimmell House uses a plan and fonm seen in the earlier Federal and Greek Revjval style
houses of central New York, Pennsylvania, and 0hio, and a'lso common in Northern Indiana,
most of whose early settlers came west from those states.

Stone's Trace is also significant as one of the earliest restorat'ion projects in North-
eastern Ind'iana. The project was'initjated by 1oca1 pharmacist, Graydon Blue, who had
become fascinated by the history of the dilapidated barn that Stone's Tavern had become.
Blue and his w'ife, He1en, spent seven years tracing the history of the property. When
three acres of the present sjte were donated to the .|84 

members of the newly-formed
Stone's Trace Historical Society in April,.l964, a restoratjon began whjch was completed
almost entirely through volunteer efforts and dedicated June 26,.l966. Although Graydon
Blue died only seven weeks later, on August ll,.|966, the Soc'iety continued the project
and, in .|974, the first Pioneer Crafts Festival was held. This-annua'l event has been
held every year since, and now attracts as many as 20,000 visjtors. In l9B3 the Society
acquired the remainder of the site, which it plans to restore to illustrate the mid-lgth
century history of Noble County.

In each of its three lives, as pioneer crossroads, prosperous farm, and historical shrine,
Stone's Trace has been the focus of s'ignificant events'in the growth of Noble County.
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Yerbal boundary description and justification

See Continuation Sheet

Lirt all slates and counties lor properties overlapping state or county boundaries

state N/A code county

county code

I l. Form Prepared By
Craig Leonard, H'istoric Preservation Consultant fornameltitle D^^iin ITI-A ievelopment District

-

organization Stone t s Tra{-,e Hi stori ca I Soc i ety date Novefqher, I oR?

street&number p- R- z telephone

city or town state Indi ana 467 67Ligonier _
12. State Historic Preservation Officer Gertification

The evaluated signilicance of this property within the state is:

- 
nQional

-- 
state X local

As the designated State Historic Preservation Officer lor the National Historic Preservation Act of 1966 (Public Law 89-
565), I hereby nominate this property lor inclusion in the National Fegister and certify that it has been evaluated
according to the criteria and procedures set

State Historic Preservation Otficer signature

the Nallonal Park

tiue Indiana State Historic Preserv tion Officer

Chief ot Registration
drtc

4-l 8-84
For NPS use only

I hcroby certlty that lhls property is included ir"r tho National Register

drtG

Keeper ot the National Register

Attect:
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VERBAL BOUNDARY DESCRIPTION

A part of the Southwest quanter of the Southeast quarter of Section 3,
Township 34 North, Range B East in Sparta Townsh'ip, Noble County, Indiana,
as follows: beginning at the point of intersect'ion of the East line of
Indiana 5 and the liest I ine of U.S. 33 and proceeding in a Southeaster'ly
direct'ion along the West right-of-way l'ine of U.S. 33 approximateiy 375
feet, then turning at an angle of ll3" to said line and pr"oceeding
in a Southwesterly djrect'ion approximately 338 feet, then turnjng at an
angle of .l50" to proceed in a Southwesterly d'irection approximately
300 feet to intersect with the East night-of-way'line of Indjana 5, then
proceeding North and East along sajd line approximate'ly 880 feet to return
to the point of beginning.

Note: Thjs verbal boundary description is intended to include only the
area of the property on which the structures described in the nomination
are included. The fu1l 1ega1 boundary of the property owned by the Stone's
Trace Historical Society'includes an attenuated area North of the present
highway intersection, which has been redes'igned at some time, as well as
a part of the wooded area to the South of the buildings. Please refer to
the sheet accompany'ing the site plan for comparison of this larger tract
with the parcef included in the verbal boundary description.

Contributing bu'i1d'ings in thjs nomination include Stone's Tavern, the
Kimmell House, the granary and the barn.
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